
Contact information for Saint Mary (MV) and Saint Michael (GB)  

Pastor: Father Thomas Varghese (MV,GB) tvarghese@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Pastoral Associate:  Deacon Mike Dazley  (MV,GB) mdazley@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Director of Faith Formation: Patti Wasserman (MV,GB)  

    pwasserman@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Liturgical Coordinator: Kathy Otermat (MV, GB) kotermat@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Administrative Assistant: Terri Reinhart (MV) treinhart@stmaryandstmichael.org  

Parish Secretary: Maria Porteous (GB) mporteous@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Bookkeeper: Nancy Patterson (GB) npatterson@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Prayer Chain: Eileen Foos 419-638-4244 

Senior Status Deacons: Deacon George Miller, Deacon Rene Gonzalez 

MV Office Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 9:30am-2:30pm 419-638-3042 

GB Office Hours: Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:30am-2:00pm 419-637-2255 

Financial Stewardship 
Saint Mary Jan. 15, 2023         Saint Michael  Jan. 14-15, 2023__  

Sunday          $2196.00  Sunday         $1780.00 

Loose          $95.01  Loose         $163.00 

Christmas         $300.00  Christmas        $135.00 

     Special Impro.        $265.00 

     Solemnity of Mary      $5.00 

     Retired Religious        $60.00 

     All Saints        $5.00 

     Food Pantry        $10.00 

ACA goal $11,326   $12,210.00  ACA goal $12,959     $11,975.48 

 
FORMED  Pick for the Week  

Put Not Your Trust in Princes in the  

History/Audio section in Formed. 

Speaking from his perspective as a historian, 

Christopher Check reminds us that the crisis of 

our age is cultural and, in the end, spiritual. He 

explains that a flourishing society is not 

achieved through legislation or at the ballot 

box, but instead radiates from the family out. 

Using examples from the ages, he connects us with our rich patrimony 

as Catholics and provides practical advice on what we must do to 

transform our culture for Christ.  Haven’t subscribed to FORMED yet?  

There is no cost to you!  Visit formed.org/signup, put 43431 as your 

zip code, register with your name and an email address, then check 

that email account for a link to  begin using FORMED today! 

Gibsonburg’s Contribution Envelopes are in! If you have not 
picked yours up yet they are in the Parish Center.  Thank you 
for your patience while they were delayed at getting 
delivered. Thank you for your support of the Parish.  
 

Are you or someone you know hurting from a past abortion? Contact 

Project Rachel for confidential help in starting your healing journey. 

God’s mercy is abundant and waiting for you.  

419-260-5811 – kpakka@toledodiocese.org – www.hopeafterabortion.com 

 

If you or someone you know is facing a pregnancy and needs some help, 
please contact Heartbeat Hope Medical Fremont at 419-334-9079 or 
Tiffin 419-447-8681 Heartbeat provides physical, emotional, and spiritual 
assistance in a warm and caring environment that is judgment free. Please 
reach out and help support Heartbeat’s good work, and to pray for all 
Pregnancy Centers. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
 

 

SATURDAY, January 21     

7:00 am-  Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

4:00-4:45pm Reconciliation @ GB Church 

5:00 pm- Mass Georgia Pertner+   

  @ GB Church 
 

SUNDAY, January 22    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike  

9:00 am– Mass Ken, Richard, and Danny Hammer+  
  @ MV Church 

9:30-10:45am Confirmation Prep class @ GB 

11:00 am– Mass Judy and Dave Detzel, Harry 

  Teeple+@ GB Church 
 

MONDAY, January 23    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 
 

TUESDAY, January 24    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

5:00 pm– Mass  Lucille Schumaker+  

   @ GB Church 

6:00 pm-  Reconciliation @ GB Church 
 

WEDNESDAY, January 25    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

8:30 am-  Mass  Tina Di Fonso French+  

   @ MV Church 

6:30-7:45pm Faith Formation classes @ GB 
 

THURSDAY, January 26    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

8:30 am– Mass Judy Nuhfer Bowman+ 

  @ GB Church 
   

FRIDAY, January 27     

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

8:30 am– Mass Living and Decease of the  

  Joseph and Mary Naderer Family 

  @ MV church 

9:10 am Reconciliation @ MV Church 
 

SATURDAY, January 28     

7:00 am-  Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

4:00-4:45pm Reconciliation @ GB Church 

5:00 pm- Mass Ila Rose Griffin+   

  @ GB Church 
 

SUNDAY, January 29    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike  

9:00 am– Mass For the People of Our Parishes  
  @ MV Church 

11:00 am– Mass Walt Reinbolt+@ GB Church 

   
  

MV=Saint Mary GB=Saint Michael 
Facebook: Saint Mary and Saint Michael Catholic Parishes 
 

Flocknote: text MVGB to 84576 

mailto:kpakka@toledodiocese.org
http://www.hopeafterabortion.com


 

January 22,  2023   

Third Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 

 
Connected as the Body of Christ,  

we reverence the presence of God  in each person 

and nurture disciples at every age,  

to live the Gospel with Christian charity and zeal. 

Saint Mary Catholic Church 
865 State Route 635, Helena, Ohio 43435 

419-638-3042  treinhart@stmaryandstmichael.org 
 

Saint Michael Catholic Church 
312 East Yeasting Street, Gibsonburg, Ohio 43431 

419-637-2255 mporteous@stmaryandstmichael.org 
 

stMaryandstMichael.org 
Facebook: Saint Mary and Saint Michael Catholic Parishes 

 

January Prayer Guide  

From  prolife@usccb.org via auth.ccsend.com  

Pray  
Our Father, 3 Hail Marys, Glory Be  
 
Reflect  
The Supreme Court’s recent decision in Dobbs v. Jackson 
Women’s Health Organization ended the nearly fifty-year 
nationwide reign of abortion on demand that was ushered 
in by Roe v. Wade in 1973. In this monumental legal 
victory, the Supreme Court rightly concluded that there is 
nothing in the Constitution’s text, history, American legal 
tradition, or the Court’s precedents that prevents the 
government from protecting preborn children in the womb 
from the violence of abortion. Dobbs returned the issue of 
abortion to the people’s elected representatives at the 
federal and state levels; therefore, continuing work is 
needed in the coming months and years to protect 
children, women, and families from the tragedy of abortion. 
 
The overturning of Roe is a long-awaited answer to prayer. 
And for those of us who have prayed for this moment to 
arrive, it is the time for a renewal and rededication of our 
efforts to build a culture of life and a civilization of love. 
Now is a critical moment to advocate for pro-life laws and 
policies, especially at the state and local levels. While it will 
take time for the Dobbs decision to play out, abortion is 
legal in more states than not, with many working to expand 
and enshrine abortion protections. In addition to our efforts 
to protect human life in law, we must also redouble our 
efforts to serve women facing unexpected or difficult  
 
 

 
 

pregnancies, offering them the compassionate support 

they need to lovingly welcome the gift of their children. 

We must recommit ourselves to doing whatever we 

can in every sphere to ensure the flourishing of both 

mothers and their children throughout life’s journey.  

Act (Choose one.)  

Sign up to join Catholics across the country in praying 

for the end to all abortion during the 9 Days for 

Life novena from January 19-27. 

Participate in a local, state, or national pro-life event 
during the month of January to advocate and pray for 
the protection of preborn life. (Check with your parish 
and diocese for information about events in your 
area.) 
 
Offer some other sacrifice or prayer that you feel 

called to do for this month’s intention.  

One Step Further  

Learn more about how Catholics can respond 

to Dobbs in “Building a Culture of Life in a Post-Roe 

World.” Stay informed about key federal legislation 

and the voting records of your elected representatives 

by visiting humanlifeaction.org and usccb.org/prolife. 

Get updates on state issues by signing up to receive 

information from your state Catholic conference or 

diocesan Respect Life office.  

 

Knights of Columbus Pro-Life 

French Toast Brunch 

Sunday, January 22nd  

at Saint Michael Parish 

Center in Gibsonburg 

Brunch will be served from  

10:00 AM - 12:30 PM 

Cost:  $8 - Adults  $6-Kids 

age 4 to 12     

Free - kids under 4 

https://support.google.com/mail/answer/1311182?hl=en
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvRW62kz40orBhMYr_CHWwI1pjM3g0d6dGOqEZr0JcXfzdgcNF7LAqvfIhIvuVShmK2JvLhDHnQsslGBmCRC2_nMsiQ7aV0mPvQ6411gLWlgnU_tQPlRwFOgSy4DLR3sGDZsa4oJsGiTiwO2gc3CLGrpVAUQH1LBcnCOJZBa2EI=&c=Ytb8dK9uUdwMe8VvHfh-biZkryTRseHPGurYPQ-uRKFIQnq4rxAI
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvRW62kz40orBhMYr_CHWwI1pjM3g0d6dGOqEZr0JcXfzdgcNF7LApg1Wgx5M63yZxCySTjYzcpDrq4VdlbFweRf4if76O1amdQZBaWmS0Cr4WCq3l1WhQw4NJXOFZN_6fqkpPnyH25PLbuEhJv8z3qqlQO6gZsm4WTmtA8byNu5HjNNtl70T3KbQLqjsF010cTbkSZseNk=&c=Ytb8dK9uUdwMe8VvHfh-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvRW62kz40orBhMYr_CHWwI1pjM3g0d6dGOqEZr0JcXfzdgcNF7LApg1Wgx5M63yZxCySTjYzcpDrq4VdlbFweRf4if76O1amdQZBaWmS0Cr4WCq3l1WhQw4NJXOFZN_6fqkpPnyH25PLbuEhJv8z3qqlQO6gZsm4WTmtA8byNu5HjNNtl70T3KbQLqjsF010cTbkSZseNk=&c=Ytb8dK9uUdwMe8VvHfh-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvRW62kz40orBhMYr_CHWwI1pjM3g0d6dGOqEZr0JcXfzdgcNF7LAhfIWQ-Nn3AGeE_JGEfUG9LfF_te6pP6ruifIw7BO9URG0INMPdEDRS7_YPssaaTpxGKoPVrw5KQlIpViSCKUIL-jp8QJ72e_hazI-A44Y7k&c=Ytb8dK9uUdwMe8VvHfh-biZkryTRseHPGurYPQ-uRKFIQnq4rxAIuQ==&ch=BzGX
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvRW62kz40orBhMYr_CHWwI1pjM3g0d6dGOqEZr0JcXfzdgcNF7LAhfIWQ-Nn3AGeE_JGEfUG9LfF_te6pP6ruifIw7BO9URG0INMPdEDRS7_YPssaaTpxGKoPVrw5KQlIpViSCKUIL-jp8QJ72e_hazI-A44Y7k&c=Ytb8dK9uUdwMe8VvHfh-biZkryTRseHPGurYPQ-uRKFIQnq4rxAIuQ==&ch=BzGX
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvRW62kz40orBhMYr_CHWwI1pjM3g0d6dGOqEZr0JcXfzdgcNF7LAnrXY_iLzmWZY6zTFhJ9WKRfFJGN00xUK4aHuXUFXBovK3KkgnF-mDvsMXo3cszajFNatY8MdH29HULXqobI6m0kuCKZzNg7Xg==&c=Ytb8dK9uUdwMe8VvHfh-biZkryTRseHPGurYPQ-uRKFIQnq4rxAIuQ==&ch=BzGX-sUcaaDb


Please remember in prayer:  John Castnet,  Cody 

Noftz, Ellie Marks, Nikki Parks, Mike Reineck, 

June Berger, Dave Gutschalk,  Stephanie Foos, 

Bernard Lehmann, Jean Obenauer, Deanna 

Wagner,  Ron Davis,  Mary Reineck, Rosie Neeb, 

Michelle Schaser,   Sister Maria Miguel, Christi 

Holman,  and all our loved ones in nursing homes, or staying at 

home and not able to safely leave.  If  you have a prayer request for 

members of either of our parishes please email the name to be listed 

(make sure you have the consent of the person first) to 

msmparishoffice@gmail.com.  Each name will be listed for one month. 

If you would like your name or the name of your loved one listed longer, 

kindly message the Saint Mary Parish Office each month. 

   
Have you purchased your 2023 
Pennies from Heaven raffle tickets yet?  
If not there is still time to do so. Tickets are 
$20 a piece or 3 for $50. You will find 
tickets in the back of both churches today. 
$200 prize Drawings are on the 15th Day of 

the Month (January-December) 

There are 3 bonus Drawings  with a $500 prize  

on March 17th, September 29th and December 6th 

Seller of the winning tickets get 10% on the prize  

Tickets are available in the back of either church, and at the 

parish offices. Make checks payable to St. Michael Church 
 

The January 2023 winner is Cindy Holcomb! Seller was listed 

as Saint Michael’s. Congratulations Cindy! 
 

 

 

 

Knights of Columbus Free Throw Championship 
Sunday, January 29th at Gibsonburg High School 

Registration at 1:00 PM  Competition will start shortly after. 
Boys and Girls ages 9 - 14 (As of January 1st, 2023) are 

welcome to come and participate. 
 

BHCS 2023-2024 Registration  
Opening Soon  
Preschool-Grade 12 Families:  
If you are interested in having your son 
and/or daughter attend Bishop Hoffman 
Catholic School for the 2023-2024 school 
year, please call 419-332-5124 or email 

phines@bishop-hoffman.net to receive more information. 
 
 

Hope and Healing Mass 
Saturday, February 4, 2023 at 11:00 AM 

 The Conventual Franciscans of Our Lady of Consolation Shrine 
in Carey, Ohio welcome you to our Hope and Healing Mass on 
Saturday, February 4th at 11:00 AM. There will be an 
opportunity at the end of Mass for you to receive the Sacrament 
of the Sick or if you’re coming on behalf of a loved one, for you 
to be touched with a Relic of the True Cross. 
 

Mass Assistants if you would like to serve in any of 

these ministries, please contact Kathy Otermat at 

kotermat@stmaryandstmichael.org 
 

Saint Michael— Saturday, January 28,   5:00 pm 

Ambassadors  Paul Makulinski 

    

Server   Volunteer 

Lector   Dee Jones 

EMOHC   Sue Kaemming 
 

Saint Mary– Sunday, January 29, 9:00 am 

Rosary   Dave and Mary Gutschalk 

Servers   Macey Kohler 

    

Lector   Sally Wilhelm 

Communion  Jeanine Van Der Laar 

   Patrick Hoepf 

Ambassadors  Jeff Foos 

   Erin Foos 

Count   Harold and Eileen Foos 

Clean   Mary Gutschalk 
 

Saint Michael– Sunday, January 29,  11:00 am 

Ambassadors  Dave Estep Family 

     

Servers   Evie Estep, Scarlett Hunker 

Lector   Erin Estep   

EMOHC   Natalie Liskai 
 

SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION 
Baptism - Please contact Dcn. Mike for information and to 
schedule, which for first-time parents includes an orientation to 
the Sacrament.   
 

Confirmation - The normative time for Confirmation in the 
Diocese of Toledo is eighth grade.  Please contact Patti 
Wasserman for more information.  
 

Reconciliation - Fr. Thomas is available after Tuesday Mass 
until 6:30pm, @ GB and after Friday Mass until 9:45am (or 
later, if penitents remain past those times) @ MV. Saturdays at 
4-4:45pm in GB, and Sundays at 8:15-8:45am in MV. 
 

Anointing of the Sick - Please contact Fr. Thomas if you or a 
family member are critically ill, preparing for surgery, or are of 
advanced age and in need of this Sacrament.  In case of an 
emergency outside of office hours, please press '8' when 
prompted by the automated phone system. This Sacrament can 
be received many times throughout one’s life, and is not 
reserved for end of life only.  
 

Matrimony - Please contact either parish office at least six 
months before you hope to marry, and know that a wedding 
date cannot be set until a couple’s freedom to marry has been 
determined in consultation with Fr. Thomas or Dcn. Mike. 
Annulments, when necessary, may require 18-24 months to 
resolve.  
 

Holy Orders - Please contact Fr. Thomas or Dcn. Mike if you 
feel the Lord may be inviting you to a vocation to the priesthood, 
the diaconate, or religious life. 
 

Holy Communion for the Homebound - Please contact either 
parish office if you are unable to come to Mass and would like 
to receive Holy Communion in your home or care facility. 



 

 

Thank you to Annie and Ash from Saint Michael Parish 
along with Sammi and Alex from the Culture Project 
who took the time to share their witness story with our 
Confirmandi this past weekend. This is another way of 
discerning your vocation. Saying Yes! to the Holy Spirit 
when asked to be a Missionary For Christ! 

 
Operation Christmas Child Collection  

January’s items:  
Toothbrushes, combs and hairbrushes.  

There is a donation box in the basement of 
Saint Mary Church and a donation bin in Saint 
Michael Parish Center to collect donated items.  

Thank you in advance for your generosity! 
 

During these informational meetings, all paperwork and 
registration material will be provided, and staff will be on 
hand to answer any questions. An overview of what to 
expect in Kindergarten, an introduction to FinalForms, and 
how to prepare your child for the school year will be just a 
few things discussed. The meetings will last approximately 
30 minutes. 

 

From the desk of Patti Wasserman… 
 

 Faith Formation Classes  

for Pre K-6th Grade  
 

Saint Michael: Class  

Wednesday-January 25th 
 

Saint Mary: Class  

Sunday-January 29th 
                    

                          Confirmation Prep: Class 

                          Sunday-January 22nd @ GB 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

As part of the National Eucharistic Revival’s Diocesan 
Year, the Diocese of Toledo is sponsoring a art/essay 

contest for young people. Any parishioner or 
Catholic school student in Kindergarten through 

Grade 12 is invited to enter the contest as a group/
class or individually, answering the question: 

 

 “What does the Eucharist mean to me”  
 

Students will be grouped the following four divisions: 
1. primary school (grades K-2) 

2. elementary school (grades 3-5) 
3. middle school (grades 6-8) 
4. high school (grades 9-12) 

 
 

 An essay can not be more than 1,000 words  
OR 

Artwork includes music, poem,  
photograph, or video  

 
 

1. Groups are limited to 20 students within the 
same grade division. 

 

2. Students may only enter one submission for this 
contest. 

 

3. All multi-media submissions must be 3 minutes 
and 30 seconds or less. 

 

4.  All content in the submissions must be the   
original work of the students and not subject to a 
third party’s copyright. 
 

5. Students consent for their submissions to be 
shared including on social media platforms. 

 

Entries needs to be submitted by January 31st via 
the link found at  toledodiocese.org/eucharist.  
 

http://toledodiocese.org/eucharist?fbclid=IwAR0mSmZG1LAEvxuewyDtvmV0N0g4k5oA2679w1u66JZ7D1_uuXGtUynHSLU

